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ÀBSTRACT

Loeppky, Heather Ànn, M.Sc., The University of Manitoba,

ÀpriI, 1984. Propagation of the Amelanchier alnifolia
(Nutt.) Nutt. Major Professor; Lucien J.' LaCroix, Depart-

ment of Plant Science.

Studies v¡ere carried out on the rooting of cuttings and

anatomical changes associated with rooting of A. alnifolia.
The presence of phloem fibres in stem tissue may inhibit
root emergence. Shading and mound layering were tested as

means of decreasing the differentiation of the phloem fi-
bres.

The mound layering treatment stimulated the release of

rhizome seated shoots. Cuttings derived from these partial-

Iy etiolated shoots produced greater than seventy-five per-

cent rooted cuttings wíth approximately seventy percent sur-

vival when transplanted to the fie1d. In contrast, the

percentage rooting of cuttings from shaded plants vras gener-

ally less than twenty percent and roots produced were ]ess

than five centimeters in length in aII cases. No cuttings

survived transplanting to the field.

Cross sections of stem tissue revealed an almost continu-

ous sheath of primary phloem fibres surrounding the vascular

cylinder of all sections removed at the time cuLtings were

taken. Differences observed in the degree of differentia-
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tion between cuttings which rooted and those which did not

were insignificant. Periderm development which occurred in

all sections while the cuttings vrere in the rooting medium

resulted in dramatic structural changes to the stem and ín

particular to the phloem fibre sheath and adjacent tissue.

The proliferation of undifferentiated ceIls provides both a

site for root initiation as weII as a route of emergence for

developing root primordium.
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Chapter I

INTRODUCTION

GreaL potential exists for the development of the small

fruit industry on the prairies. One of the foremost among

the small fruit crops is the saskatoon, Àmelanchier alnifo-

Iia (Hutt.) Nutt. Several small plantings of A. alnifolia

exist at present with an ever increasing area being devoted

to saskatoon production. Cultivars which are uniformly

Iarge fruited and tasty have been selected but, even though

extensive research has been conducted, researchers have had

]ittIe success in developing an economical means of vegeta-

tively propagating A. aIn i oI ia on a large scale. Variabil-

ity in rooting response has been observed between clones and

between tissue of different orígin within a plant. Physio-

Iogical and anatomical studies which could lead to a better

understanding of this variability have not been reported. A

mechanical barrier to rooting, involving a primary phloem

fibre sheath, was suggested by Bishop and Nelson (1980).

The purpose of this study !.tas to test this hypothesis bot.h

indirectly by attempting to decrease the degree of differen-
tiation of the fibres through rejuvenation, etiolation, par-

tial etiolation or shading of the stock plants and directly
by determining whether differences in the amount and conti-

I
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nuity of the fibre sheath corresponded to differences in

rooting of cuttings.



Chapter

LI TERATURE REVI EW

2.I PROPÀGÀTION OF' AMELANCHIER ALNIFOLIA

Ðomestication of the saskatoon (Amelanchier alnifolia)
has been the goal of horticulÈuralists for many years. As

early as 1918 Dr. Albright selected saskatoon bushes from

the wild near his home at Beaverlodge, Àlberta to form a

hedgerow in his garden. Since then many people have been

involved in Èhe improvement of the saskatoon through selec-

tion and breeding with more than a dozen cultivars developed

(wa1lace and Graham, 1976)-,

The saskatoon is readily propagated by seed but both Har-

ris (tglø) and Casement Ã976) reported that only 80-904

were true to type. Although some variation is desirable to
minimize disease and insect destruction, an asexual means of

propagation is necessary to assure uniform, high guality
fruit (Cumming, I976).

Many different types of asexual propagation have been

tested and researchers have met with varying degrees of suc-

cess. Harris (fg6f) tested hardwood cuttings, root cut-
tings, leafbud cuttings and softwood cuttings and concluded

that s.of twood cuttings showed the most promise. More re-

cently, Harris (1980) reported that he had propagated saska-

II
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toon by tissue culture but inconsistent rooting and dormancy

hampered successful establishment. Root cuttings, root

suckers and etiolated cuttings from root pieces aIl root

readily but are difficult to obtain vtithout damaging the

mother plant (Cumming, I976¡ Harris, J-976) . Ðelayed incom-

patibility, difficulty in control-Iing rootstock suckering,

poor top growth, developnent of tree rather than the desired

bush form and high initial cost are problems encountered

with budding (wallace and Graham, I976; Ronald, 1980).

In Southern Ontario and Washington, D. C. saskatoons can

be successfully propagated by softwood cuttings placed ín a

propagation bench with overhead mist. The National Àrbore-

tum in Washington has reported rooting percentages of over

90% in less than one month using this method (wa1lace and

Graham, l-976). On the prairies, however, this rate of suc-

cess has rarely been obtained. Although Grainger (1980b)

reported 95% rooting, other propagators have obtained less

than 50U (Lindquist, 1980; Ronald, 1980). Cumming Ã976')

suggested that the minimum rooting percentage acceptable for

commercial production was 50%. NeIson (1980) reported that

softwood cuttings fail to produce sufficienÈ root masses to

ensure transplanting success.

Several suggestions have been made to optimize rooting.

The time at which cuttings are harvested (nistrop and Nelson,

1980; Cumming, 1976; Harris, 1961) and the correct stage of

development of the parent plant are important (Bishop and

NeIson, 1980; Harris, 1961). Bishop and NeIson (1980) felt
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that the later the cuttings were taken, while still in an

active state of growth, the better was the rooting perform-

ance of the cuttings. Cumming (1976) stated that cuttings

must be taken while the wood is still succulent. Harris

(fggf) obtained optimum yield with cuttings taken when new

growth was Lhree to six inches long. Success in rooting,

according to Grainger (1980a), depends on the age of the pa-

rent plant and the softness of the growth taken. Bishop and

Nelson (fggO) described the saskatoon as "shy rooting", Pos-

sibly due to an almost continuous ring of phloem fibres sim-

ilar to that found ín adult form of apple clones which are

difficult to root.

Etiolation and shading have been reported to retard the

differentiation of phloem parenchyma celLs into fibres or

sclereids (Beakbane, 1961; Doud and CarIson, 1977). In see-

dting apples, the basal juvenile shoots contain less primary

phloem fibres than the lateral shoots from flowering branch-

es near the apex of the same tree (Beakbane, 1961).

2.2 JUVENILITY

In 1880, Carrier noted that members of the genus Retinos-

pora changed character with time. Beissner (1909), after
thirty years of research in this area, grouped the former

Retinospora into juvenile and mature forms of other genera.

Ontogenetic aging has since undergone much investigation.

Anatomical, morphological and physiological differences have
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been described in attempt to characterize juvenile and ma-

ture phases. Juvenile and mature phases may be quite dis-

tinct as Carrier (1880) and Beissner (1909) found or a less

obvious transition may occur from juvenílity to maturity.

According to Fortanier and Jonkers (1976), "ontogenetic

aging is geneticalJ.y programmed, Iocalized in the meristem,

'not related to exhaustion, and cannot easily be reversed".

The nature of the meristem varies from the base to the apex

of the plant with chronological age of the tissue being in-
versely related to ontogenetical age (wotstnholme et a1.,

1979). The growth form persists even when the meristem is

separated from the rest of the plant and in the absence of

the environmental factors which incited it (grinks, 1962¡

Robbins,1960). Dormant buds at the base of a tree will re-

tain their juvenile character indefinitely (Lyrene, 1981).

Although it differs among plant species, juvenility is
generally characterized by plant vigor, greater ability to

form adventitious roots and the inability to flower regard-

less of environmental conditions (BIair et al., 1956; Davies

et al., 1983; Zimmerman, 1972). These phenomena and others

associaLed with juvenility are often not highly correlated

which implies control by independent mechanisms (Borchert,

I976; Paton et al., 1970).

Of greatest importance to the plant propagator is the

generally accepted view that ease of rooting is associated

with juvenility (nishop, I979). Greater rooting potential

of juvenile tissue has been reported in many Eucalvptus
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species (paton et aI., 1970), Ficus pumila L. (oavies et

â1., 1982), Hedera helix L. (Goodin, 1965; Girouard, 1967¡

Hess, 1967) , Malus clones (¡le1son, 1978) , olea europaea L.

(Campi and Gel1ini, 1963), Pinus radiata D. Ðon (smith and

Thorpe, 1975), ouercus virginiana MiII. (Morgan and McwiI-

Iiams, L976), and Vaccinium ashei Reade (Lyrene, 1981).

Some authors attribute the loss of rooting ability with

age to an increase in the amount and continuity of vascular

or perivascular sclerenchyma (Beakbane, 1961; Campi and Gel-

Iini, 1958 & 1963; Nelson, 1978). Their conclusions were

based on studies on Pyrus (geakbane, 1961), Malus clones

(Nelson , 1978) and olea eÌæ (Campi and Gellini, 1958 &

1963). Sachs et aI. (1964), however, did not find a simple

relationship between the degree of sclerification and ease

of rooting in the stems of olive, cherry, and pear, Obser-

vation of Hedera helix stem tissue led Girouard (1967 ) and

Goodin (1965) to conclude that, while phloem fibres lrere

more Iignified in mature than juvenile stems, they did not

hamper adventitious root development. Ðavies et al. (1982)

reported similar findings with Ficus pumila stem cuttingg.

Few pr imordia vrere observed in mature stem cuLt ings which

were not treated with auxin and those present did not elon-

gate into weII developed roots.

Many researchers feel that the change in potential to

root with age involves a change in the level of some physio-

Iogically important substances (Oavies et ê!. , L982; Hess,
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1967; Heuser, 1976i Paton et al., 1970). The ability to

synthesize such substances may either be lost (paton et aI.,
1970) or gained (Muzik and Cruzado, 1958) wittr ontogenetic

aging.

Auxin application did not overcome differences in rooting

between juvenile and mature stem cuttings of Ficus pumila

(oavies et â1., 1982). Methanol extracts of Hedera helix

stem tissue showed little difference in auxin and inhibitor
contenL between juvenile and mature material. Rooting co-

factors, however, were found in greater abundance in juve-

nile H. helix tissue. Rooting cofactor &, a mixture of oxy-

genated terpenoids, showed the greatest difference and

reacted synergisticalty with indoleacetic acid (rne) oxi-

dase. Cofactor 1 is similar to a substance found in the

centrifugate of willow cuttings and is thought to be a low

molecular weight proteinaceous substance (Heuser, 1976).

Bioassays for endogenous gibberellic acid (GÀ) also revealed

higher concentrations in juvenile than mature H. helix tis-
sue (Hess, !967). while GA is known to inhibit adventitious

rooting when applied in high concentrations, it has been ob-

served to enhance rooting in pea cuttings at lower concen-

trations (Hartmann and Kester, 1975). HiIIman et aÌ. (I974)

reported that leaves of juvenile H. helix plants contained

five times the quantity of abscisíc acid (age) when compared

to leaves from mature plants. ÀBA may act as an antagonist

to the root inhibiting action of GÀ (Heuser , I976).
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Decreased rooting potential with ontogenetic development

seemed to be related to the synthesis of a water soluble

rooting inhibitor in adult tissue of Eucalyptus grandis Hill
ex Maiden. This inhibitor was not present in adult or juve-

nile tissue of easy to root E. degulpLa or juvenile tissue

of E. grandis (Paton et aI., 1970).

In addition to extractable rooting cofactors and inhib-

itors there is some evidence that non-mobile factors nay be

involved in promoting rooting in juvenile tissue. IAA plus

catechol stimulated rooting in juvenile shoot apices but not

in mature shoot apices of Hedera helix r¡nless the plants

were grown under Iight stress conditions (etiolation or

shading). Methanol extracts from juvenile shoots did not

induce rooting in mature tissue (Hackett, 1970).

Restora,tion of juvenility from the mature plant may be

accomplished by sexual embryos, asexual embryos, adventi-

tious shoots from stems and adventitious shoots from roots

(Lyrene, 1981). The former t,wo events involve true ontogen-

etic rejuvenation where an adult meristem reproduced a plant

which is completely juvenile (Fortanier and Jonkers' 1976).

GA treatment (Heuser, 1976; Robbins, 1960) and severe prun-

ing (nlair et âI., 1956) are both known causes of semi-onto-

genetic rejuvenation, âIthough pruning cannot be continued

indefinitely without causing ontogenetíc aging (r'ortanier

and Jonkers, J-976). Pruning may stimulate the release of

latent buds from rhizomes. These buds, âlthough they may
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originate from rhizomes wíth several years growth, possess

many juvenile characteristics (Kender, 1965).

Borcher (1976) points out that the literature does not

deal with the subject of physiological aging in shrubs. He

feels that the fact that most shrubs retain their vigor and

ability to produce adventitious roots, as do trees which are

regularly pruned, indicates that many of the factors de-

scribed above are due to the increasing complexity of the

plant system with increased size rather than aging. In tem-

perate climates rooting capacity, vigor and morphological

character fluctuate with the season (Borcher , I976),

2.3 LIGHT (ETTOLATTON ÀND BLANCHING)

The excl-usion of Iight during various stages of growth

and/or propagation has been known to enhance adventitious

root formation in stem tissue of certain plants (Herman and

Hess, 1963). Whether this practice promotes root initiation
or root development was questioned by Doud and Carlson

(1977). Kawase (1965) felt that both phenomena vrere en-

hanced by etiolation. This process may involve total or

partial light reduction and may be applied to the stock

plant prior to the taking of cuttings or to the base of the

cutting during rooting (EIiasson, 1980). The term etiola-
tion is generally reserved for plants grown in complete

darkness and characterized by elongated internodes, lack of

chlorophyll and small leaves (Harrison-Murrây, 1981). Lo-

calized etiolation or tissue blanching is used to describe
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the exclusion of Iight from the site where root initiation
is expected to occur (Herman and Hess, 1963). This can be

accomplished by placing the cuttings in medium which does

not allow light to penetrate, by taping the shoots with opa-

que tape before the cuttings are taken or by mound layering

(FroIich, 1961). Physiological and anatomical changes in-

duced by total or partiaJ. light reduction have been de-

scribed.

The development of an endodermis in the stem of etiolated

Vica faba L., has been reported (priestley and Ewing, 1923).

The retention of nutrient sap within this endodermis was

felt to be responsible for the formation of endogenous roots

which woul-d emerge from the stem under suitable conditions.

Though an endodermis was also observed in etiolated mung

bean (Phaseolus aureus Roxb.) stems, it persísted even after
the stem had be subjected to sufficient Iight to decrease

its rooting capability (Fro1ich, 1963).

Herman and Hess (fggg) reported that etiolated stems of

hibiscus (Hibiscus rosa-sinensis L. ) and red kidney beans

(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) y¡ere generally in a less differenti-
ated state with less vascular tissue, Iess Iignification of

phloem and pericycle ceIIs and Iess cellulose and hemicellu-

lose deposits in the cel] walls than non-etiolated stems of

these plants. Greater pith area with larger cells was ob-

served in tissue of etiolated versus non-etiolated tissue of

red kidney bean. A starch sheath was present in both etio-
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lated and non-etiolated red kidney bean stems but starch was

generally more abundant in nonetiolated tissue. Ðoud and

Carlson (tgll ) found lhat etiolated stem tissue from Malus

clones contained more starch than non-etiolated tissue from

these clones. Contrary to other studies (t'latrtstede and Wat-

son, L952; Molnar and LaCroix, 1972) they did not find that

overall starch content and rooting ability were correlated,

although they indicated that there seemed to be a positional

effect of stem tissue reserves on the location of root de-

velopment. Greater sclerification existed in difficult to

root clones but significant reductíons in t"he degree of

sclerification resulted from etiolation (Doud and Carlson,

l-977). Hess (1969) suggested that the phenolic compounds

used in lignin formation in green tissue may be shunted into

another pathway favorable to root initiation in etiolated

tissue.

A series of experiments combining etiolation, taping and

ring barking (removal of tissue external to the xylem)

treatment of Bramley's Seedling apple led Delargy and Wright

(fgZA) to conclude that a rhizogenic substance synthesized

in non-etiolated tissue, but active only in etiolated tis-
sue, accumulated in response to ring barking.

Ring barking was associated with increased levels of car-

bohydrate and rooting cofactors of IAA above the ringbark

(Stolz and Hess, 1966a & b) but changes in the concentration

of these substances did not always affect the rooting capa-

bility of cuLtings (radt and Hartman, 1967), This indicated
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that the accumulatÍon of cofactors was only effective in

promoting rooting in tissue predÍsposed to rooting (uelargy

and Wright, 1978). This predisposition, according to Hassig

(1974b) involves the availability of active enzymes and sub-

strate for the synthesis of an auxin-phenolic conjugate.

A proper balance between auxins and carbohydrates is im-

portant. Changes in Iight during growth influence the nu-

tritional status and the level of endogenous regulatory sub-

stances which in turn influence the level of auxin in the

plant (Nanda et al., i-g74). Nutrient materials are impor-

tant not only in relation to the auxin balance but also to
provide substrate for the growth of roots (Leopo1d, 1955).

Nanda and coworkers (1974) suggest that auxins may act as

triggering agent at the transcriptional level while carbon

regulates the translation in the synthesis of specific en-

zyme proteins required for initiation and development of

roots.

The effect of light on endogenous auxin levels has been

studied with seemingly contradictory results. The leveI of

auxin extracted from etiotated Phaseolus vulgaris stems com-

pared to tight grovrn stems of this plant have been reported

to be higher (Herman and Hess, 1963), not significantly dif-
ferent (Kawase and Matsui, 1980), and lower (riflberg,
irg74). this discrepancy may be related to a difference in
the pretreatment of the plants, the tissue used in extrac-

tion or the extraction method.
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Herman and Hess (1963) disbudded their plants while TiIl-

berg Q974) and Kawase and Matsui (1980) did not. Herman

and Hess (fg6g) extracted only from stems, Kawase and Matsui

(fgAO) from stem and primary leaves whereas Tillberg (1974)

did not specify which tissue had been used. Kawase and Mat-

sui (1980) noted that auxin levels in the primary leaves of

disbudded plants increased dramatically over a period of

four weeks.

Reduction in the amount of auxin in Phaseolus aureus

Roxb. hypocotyl occurred much more rapidly in light compared

with dark conditions. Transportation, diffusion of auxin

through cut ends or photodestruction of IAA were cited as

possibte causes of this phenomenon (Kawase, 1965).

The efficacy of applied auxins has been found to be de-

pendent on the light level to which the parent plant has

been subjected in the case of Pinus svlvestris L, (Strom-

quist and Hansen, 1980). Partial etiolation (sLem taping)

has been found to be more effective than total etiolation
(Kawase, 1965t EIiasson, 1980). Although the bases of Pisum

sativum cuttiqgt must be protected from 1ight, Do roots vrere

found on cuttings which were kept in the dark (EIiasson,

1980). Kawase and Matsui (1980) reported that disbudded

Phaseolus vulgaris cuttings r.rere stimulated to root only if

the taping treatment was applied in conjunction with the ap-

plication of a lanolin paste containing IAA, to the stump.

In an earlier experiment, Herman and Hess (1963) had pro-

duced rooted cultings from disbudded, taped P. vulgaris
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plants without applying auxin although the addition of auxin

dramatically increased the average number of roots per cut-

ting. Applied separately, high levels of auxin and taping

were less successful in inducing root forrnation (Herman and

Hess, 1963; Kawase and Matsui, 1980). Bramley's Seedling

apple also responded with greater root formation to a combi-

nation of etiolation, taping and auxin application than to

any of these treatments applied on their own (Uelargy and

wright , t979).

The sensitivity of the tissue to auxin may be enhanced by

etiolation (Kawase and Matsui, 1980) or the ability of the

stem cutting to absorb IAA may be reduced by light (Galston

and Baker, 1953). Exogenously applied IAA may induce the

formation of auxin inhibitors or the production of ethylene

which may overcome the addition of the auxin itself (Elias-

son, 1980). The activity of auxin inhibitors may be affect-
ed by light. IAA oxidase activity is considered to be

greater in etiolated P. vulqaris than in green P. vulqaris

seedlings (Tillberg, I974). On t,he other hand Konishi and

Galston (1964), in their work with Pharbitis nil Chois.,

found that methanol soluble compounds which inhibited the

oxidation of IAA by peroxidase were more abundant in etio-
lated than light grown plants. Quality of light may be a

factor here since the synthesis of three of these inhibitors
was controlled by red-far red reversible photoreaction.
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A1tman and Wareing (1975) reported that rAA applied in

soluLion to the hypocotyl of Phaseolus vulgaris greatly en-

hanced the basipetal transport of 1 4C labelled assimilates

and their accumulation in the hypocotyl during a 24 hour

period. A direcL effect on assimilate transport as well as

an increase in the root 'sink' were suggested. On the other

hand , 602 of 1 4CO, applied to 'Marianna 2624 ' plum leaves

remained in the stem portion immediately below the treated

leaf in both control and indolebutyric acid (rge) treated

cuttings initially. Once callus formation had commenced,

r4C began to accumulate ín this area, eventually reaching a

tevel of six times that of the control in the IBA treated

cuttings (Breen and Muraoka, 1973). Most of the 14C was in

the ethanol soluble neutral fracLion containing sucrose,

glucose, fructose and sorbitol in both cases.

IBA treatment has been found to increase starch hydroly-

sis in Phaseolus vulqaris cuttin gs (Stuart, 1938). Loss of

starch in 'Marianna 2624' plum cuttings is accompanied by an

increase in soluble sugars (Breen and Muraoka, 1973).

2.4 ANATOMICAL FACTORS

"Roots that form on cuttings, directly from the stem or

from the callus tissue, are adventitious root,s" (Esau,

1965). Primordia may exist before the cutting is taken, rê-

maining dormant until stimulated by favorable environmental

conditions, or they may develop after the cutting has been
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made. The latter, termed "wound induced" roots (Cirouard,

1967), may arise in the leaf or branch gaps at the nodes or

internodatly. The origin may be endogenous, generally from

differentiating vascuÌar tissue; or exogenous, from calIus

or outgrowth of lenticels (Girouard, 1967). The site of

root initiation and emergence varies with the stage of ma-

turity (uatrtstede and watson, 1952) and with species (con-

nard and Zimmerman, 1931). variations in the origin of

roots in the same plant have been reported (esau, 1965). As

a general rule, roots originate near Lhe periphery of the

vascular cylinder in younger stems with interfascícular par-

enchyma cells often being involved. In older stems the site
of root initiation is generally close to the interfascicular

cambium where derivatives of vascular ray cells form the

root primordia (gsau, 1965; Girouard, 1967; Stangler, 1956).

The site of root initiation has been described for a number

of species (Girouard, 1967). Physiological factors such as

nutrient and hormone supply may be involved in determining

the site of initiation (Hassig, 1974a). while Smith and

Thorpe (1975) reported the detection of a single cell around

which the root meristem develops, most auLhors describe the

initiation process commencing with the division of several

ceIIs (Carlson, 1933; Hassig, I974a; Mahlstede and Watson,

1952; Smith, 1928; StangIer, 1956). Identification of the

site of initiation before it is obscured by the dynamic

rooting process is difficult (Cameron and Thomson, 1969).
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Root formation is described as taking place in a number

of different stages. Cameron and Thomson (1969) emphasize

the fact that root initiation involves a dynamic physiologi-

ca1 process as weII as morphological development. The pre-

initiative phase descríbed by Smith and Thorpe (1975) is one

of physiological rather than histological change. This is

followed by the swelling of a single cell (Smittr and Thorpe,

1975) or a group of cells (Hassig, I974a; Smith, 1928).

This cell or group of ce1Is is characterized by densely

staining cytoplasm with several small vacuoles and enlarged

centrally Iocated nuclei (CarIson, 1933; Hassig, 1974a¡

Mahlstede and Watson, 1952; Stangler, 1956). CeII enlarge-

ment and division of initial ceIl(s) combined with incorpo-

ration and division of adjacent cells results in root pri-

mordium growth. This growth generally, although not always

(Connard and Zimmerman, 1931; MahIsLede and Watson, 1952¡

Stangler, 1956), proceeds in a radial direction towards the

epídermis. Enzymatic or mechanical destruction of the cells
in the path of the developing root occurs (CarIson, 1933;

Hassig, 1974a). Differentiation generally takes place as

the primordium grows through the cortex with promeristem,

rootcap and part of the vascular cylinder and cortex devel-

oping before the root emerges. Vascul-ar connection between

root and stem is usually cornplete before the root emerges

(Carlson, 1933; Hassig , 197 4b; Mahlstede and l.Tatson, 1952 ) .

When roots arise within callus tissue as in Carya illinoen-

sis (wang.) K.Koch (Brutsch et ê-L., 1977), Pinus radiata
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D.Don (Cameron and Thomson, 1969) and p. elliottii Engelm.

(Reines and McAlpine, 1959), vascularization of the callus

occurs prior to or concomitant with root initiation.
The time required for adventitious rooting to take place

varies. Dedifferentiation, differentiatíon and growth aII
vary in length and time from one plant to another and one

species to another (Hassig, I974a). Failure to initiate and

support subsequent organization of the root primordium is

cited as the cause of the delay in or lack of root formation

in some cases (Girouard, 1967; Sachs et al., 1964). Other

re6earchers have reported that a correlation exists between

difficulty of rooting and the amount and continuity of peri-
vascular or vascular fibre (aishop and Nelson, 1980; Beak-

bane, 1961; Campi and GeIIini, 1958 & 1963; Edwards and

Thomas, 1980; Mahlstede and Watson, 1952; Nelson, I978¡

Smith, 1928; StangIer, 1956). Radial growth of root primor-

dia in Dianthus caryophyllus L. 'Northland' was observed to

be arrested by a sheath of mature pericyclic fibres. The

primordia grew downward along the inner side of the sheath

and emerged through the base of the cutting (Stangler,

1956). Root primordia contract as they pass through the

thick fibre mass of Vaccinium corymbosum L. 'Jersey' accord-

ing to Mahlstede and Watson (1952). The developing root may

bend slighLly at this point or bend at right angles and fur-
ther development is arrested. Wounding has been found to

enhance rooting in some plants with extensive sclerenchyma

development (ndwards and Thomas, 1980).
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Girouard (tgøZ ) observed no such hindrance of the

developing root by fibres present in the stem of Hedera he-

lix. While the ease with which roots emerge may decrease,

the possibility .for emergence always exists. Evidence of

this is available in observations that the sclerenchyma is

circumferential, never forming a transverse plate; gaps in

the sclerenchyma band exist at leaf and bud or branch trace

areas; and auxin treatment has been observed to cause cell
expansion and proliferaÈion Ín cortex, phloem and cambium

causing the disruption of the sclerenchyma band (Sachs et

ôI., 1964). Beakbane (1961) stated that while sclerenchyma

may inhibit the emergence of adventitious roots it is not

the sole or even the major cause of failure to root. P.or.!.U-

laca oleracea L. roots vrere observed to grovr parallel to the

stem axis and emerge through Èhe base of the cutting. Chem-

ical factors were thought to be invoJved in this case be-

cause roots grew out into the cortex to varying degrees be-

fore turning down (Connard and Zimmerman, 1931).



Chapter III

MATERIALS AND METHODS

3.1 GENERAL PROCEDURES

3.1.1 Stock Plant Treatment

Treatment of stock plants vtas inititated at the time of

bud break in all cases. In 1982, four planÈs each of two

cultivars, Honeywood and Success, were covered with shade

cloth to reduce the light level by 55% and 73e". Two plants

of each cultivar were selected as controls and remained un-

shaded. One-half of the 'Success' plants, that is, one con-

trol and one each of the two shade leve1s vtere located at

the Agriculture Canada Research Station at Morden. In an-

other experiment, two 'Honeywood' plants vtere mound layered.

This technique involved cutting the plants back to ground

level and covering them with approximately 25 cm of soil.

The following spring, six plants of the cultivar Success

!¡ere mound layered as before while six were pruned to ground

IeveI without further treatment and six were selected as

controls and remained untreated.

2L
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3.I.2 Cutting Selection and Preparation

In 1982, cuttings were taken on two different dates de-

termined by the rate of plant development. Twelve cuttings
lrere randomly selected from each of the shaded plants and

the control plants when nevr shoots had reached a length of

15-20 cm. In Winnipeg cutt ings $rere taken on June 8, 1982

and June 25, 1982 while cuttings from plants located at Mor-

den were taken on June 22, 1982 and JuIy 8, 1982. Mound

Iayered plants developed more slowly hence the number of

shoots v¡as limited on the f irst date, June 17 , 1982. All
available shoots were taken as cuttings, ten from one plant,

twenty from the other. These were segregated into those

which had not yet emerged from the soil and those which had

emerged and had approximately 3.0 cm of growth above the

soil. On the second date, JuIy 17, 1982 only shoots with

3.0 cm of growth above the soil were selected. At this
time, thirty-six cutt,ings were taken from each plant. AI1

cuttings were approximately 8.0 cm in length and were ar-

ranged in a completely random design in flats of perlite.
Flats were placed in a mist chamber in a greenhouse.

In 1983, cuttings taken from control plants vrere segre-

gated into those originating from basal vegetative growth

and those originating near flowering shoots. Shoots of sim-

ilar ontogenetic â9ê, using nodal number as an indicator

were selected for cuttings. Since the rate of development

differed with treatment, cuttings originating near fIoraI
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shoots of the controls and cuttings from the plants which

were severely pruned, were taken on June 2I,1983 while cut-

tings from basal shoots of control plants were taken on July

19, 1983. Six cuttings per treated plant and six from both

types of growth on each control plant v¡ere taken early in
the morning from shoots with six to eight extended inter-
nodes. Cuttings v¡ere immediately placed in plastic bags,

selecÈed at random and recut between the third and fourth

node. The basal four millimeter section was removed at this
time for anatomical observation. The cuttíngs vrere then

randomly arranged in flats of perlite and placed in a mist

chamber ín a growth cabinet.

3.l-.3 Rooting Environment

Flats of cuttings !{ere placed in a mist chamber with mist

supplied by humidifiers which operated with intervals of one

minute of misting in every six minutes for sixteen hours

during the day. Flats vrere rotated periodically. In J-982,

the mist chamber was located in a greenhouse and bottom heat

was supplied. In 1983, the mist chamber was established in

a growth cabinet in which Iight (re hr./day) and temperature

(180C) were maintained at a uniform Ìevel.
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3.1.4 Root Ratinq and Root Dry Weight Determination

After six weeks in the rooting environment the cuttings

vrere Iifted and rated according to the following root score

scale (f igure 1). In cases where more than one root vras

present, only the longest root was measured.

5
4
3
2
I
0

- more than I
one root
one root

- more than 1
one root
no roots

root, branched,
, branched,
, branched,

root, branched,
, branched,

Iength
length

cm in length
Iength
Iength

>10
>10

cm
cm

cm
cm

in
in
0
in
in

In 1982, rooted cuttings were potted, fertilized r'¡ith

10-52-10 fertilizer and placed in an outdoor cold frame un-

til Sept. 15, L982. At this time they were transplanted to

the field. Plants were watered at the time of transplanting

and survival was recorded one year later.

In 1983, roots were washed, severed from the stem at the

point of attachment, dried at 850C to a constant weight then

the weight vtas recorded.

3.1.5 Post Propaqation Stock PIant Àssessment

On Sept.15, 1983 plants which were mound layered in 1982

and 1983 as weII as plants which were cut back in 1983 were

dug and brought in from the field. The soil v¡as washed from

the roots and relative root and shoot development was re-

corded.
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Figure 1: Root score rating of À. alnifolia cuttings. Leftto right five to one. Left hand scale ii in
centimeters, originating from the rooting site.
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3.2 PROCEDURES FOR ANATOMTCAT STUDIES

Throughout the summer of 1982, stem tissue samples were

taken at weekly intervals during the month of June, then at

biweekly intervals until August 4, 1982. These segments'

from the region ten to twenty cm below the shoot apex, were

taken fròm all plants involved in the rooting study. They

were vacuum infiltrated with 5% gluteraldehyde (v/v) in a

0.025M sodium phosphate buffer, PH 6.8, unLil the segments

dropped to the bottom of the vial-. Fixed material vras re-

frigerated until it vras hand sectioned' stained with tolui-

dine blue 0 and examined under a microscope.

In 1983, the basal 4mm region of each cutting was removed

at the time the cuttings vrere taken and six weeks later at

the time the cuttings vrere lifted and rated. Stem segments

were cut into four 1 mm segments and the tissue tras vacuum

infiltrated overnight. with 5% gluteraldehyde and later hand

sectioned, embedded in gIycoI methacrylate (C¡¡e) or postf ix-

ed with osmium tetroxide (OsOo) and embedded in Spurr's

(1969) resin.

The GMA embedding procedure was similar to that described

by O'Brien and McCulIy (1981) and involved the following

steps:

1. Gluteraldehyde fixation was followed by washing the

tissue in three changes of cold 0.025M sodium phos-

phate buffer over a one hour period.
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. Tissue was dehydrated according to the methyl cello-

solve series described by Feder and o'Brien (1968).

This involved pässing the tissue through 100% solu-

tions of methyl cellosolve, ethanol, propanol and bu-

tanol at a rate of 2 changes over 2 days for each of

the different solvents.

. The tissue was then placed in a 1:1 GMA mixture/buta-

nol k/v) for two days and f inally into pure GMA mix-

ture. The GMA mixture (also developed by Feder and

O'Brien (1968) ) vras composed of 93% GMA, 7% carbowax

400 and 0,?."e benzoyl peroxide. Vials of tíssue ín

GMA mixture v¡ere placed in the refrigerator to infil-

trate.
. After f ive weeks the GMA mixture r^tas changed and the

tissue was transferred to foil dishes, covered to ex-

clude oxygen and placed in an oven at 60oC overnight

to polymerize.

procedure for embedding in Spurr's resin (1969) involved

following steps:

1. Gluteraldehyde fixed tissue was rinsed in 4 changes

of cold 0.025M sodium phosphate buffer, pH 6.8, dur-

ing 80 minutes.

2. The tissue was post-fixed in 2% OsOo in 0.025M sodium

phosphate buf f er f or l- hour.

3. The tissue was washed in two changes of 15 minutes

each of 0.025M sodium phosphate buffer then three

changes of 10 minutes each of distilled water.

3

4

The

the
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4. Dehydration involved passing the tissue through the

f ollowing grades of ethanol, 10%, 20eo, 259-o, 50%, 752,

go%, and g5z each for 15 minutes then 2 changes of

100% ethanol for 15 minutes.

5. Spurr's resin l{as prepared as directed in O'Brien and

McCully (rggr) by combining 10.0 grams of vinyl cy-

clohexene dioxide (ERL-4206), 6.0 grams of the digly-

cidyl ether of polypropylene glycol (O.e.n. 736),

26,0 grams of nonenyl succinic anhydride (Hsa) and

0.4 grams of dimethylaminoethanol (S-f).

6. Tissue was placed in 111 (v/v) Spurr's resin¡ ethanol

overnight then transferred into pure spurr's resin

which was changed each day for three days. The tis-

sue was then transferred into tabelted foil dishes

and polymerized in an evacuated oven at 700c over-

night.

Rectangular blocks were cut from the flat ernbeddments

with a jeweler's saw then trimmed with degreased razor

blades. Glass knives of a SovaII JB4 microtome were used to

cut sections of 2p, thickness. Each section was placed on a

glass stide in a droplet of distilled deionized water that

had been filtered through a Gelman Swinny hypodermic adap-

ter. Sections embedded in Spurr's resin (1969) were mounted

on slides precoated with 0.5% gelatin containing 0.05%

chrome alum (Jensen , 1962), while slides precleaned with ac-

idic potassium dichromate (Chandler and Schoenwolf, 1983)
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were used to mount GMA embedded sections. The water was

slowly evaporated from the slide on a warm (600C) hotplate.

The slide lvas then transf erred to a hot (900C) hotplate f or

10 minutes to insure that the section adhered to the slide.

Sectíons were stained with toluidine blue 0, periodic

acid/Schiff's (paS) or Sudan Black B according to procedures

described in O'Brien and McCuIly (1981) witt¡ the following

minor adjustments. The PAS reaction v¡as similar for both

GMA and Spurr's embedded tissue. Slides were placed in a

saturated solut ion of dimedone ( 5,5-dimethylcyclo- hex-

ane-1,3-clione) overnight to block free aldehyde groups, fol-
lowed by ten minutes rinsing in water. Slides were then

placed in a IZ periodic acid solution for 15 minutes (CUe)

or 30 minutes (Spurr's), washed in running water for 5 min-

utes and placed in Schiff's reagent for 45 minutes. This

vras followed by three successive two minute baths of 0.5%

sodium metabisulf ite (NarS,O, ) in a leo aqueous HCI solution

and a 5 minute rinse in running water. PAS stained sections

ï¡ere of ten counterstained with toJuidine blue 0.

Sudan Black B was only used to stain GMA embedded sec-

tion. The procedure described by O'Brien and McCuIly (1981)

was used but the staining period was increased to six hours.

Toluidine blue 0 staining procedures differed depending

on the embedding material. GMA embedded sections were

stained with 0.05% toluidine blue 0 in a 0.02M sodium ben-

zoate buffer with a fínal pH of 4.4 (feder and O'Brien,
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1968). Spurr's embedded sections on the other hand were

stained with 0.5% totuidine blue 0 in 0.1% sodium carbonate

at pH 11.1. Stain solutions were filtered through a Gelman

Swinny filter when applied to each sIide. Sections on a

slide were flooded with the appropriate solution of tolui-
dine blue 0 for 2 minutes (Spurr's) or 3 minutes (Gue) then

rinsed once with distilled water and again with 952 ethanol.

Sections were mounted in 702 (w/w) sucrose (Morrison, et

aI., I975), examined and photographed.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

4.1 ROOTING STUDY

Preliminary tests conducted in the summer of 1983 (rig-

ures 2, 3, 4¡ Tables 1, 2) indicated that cultivar, date,

shading and mound layering may all influence the rooting of

softwood cuttings. Assessment of the relative significance

of these factors and of innate variation between plants vras

not possible due to inadequate replication.

Cuttings taken from 'SucceSs' plants located at Morden

did not root as well as those taken from plants in glinnipeg

(rigures 1, 2), Plants in Morden were observed to be more

mature and ín a less vigorous state of growth. GeneralIy,

cuttings taken from young plants root more readily than

those taken from older plants (Hartmann and Kester, 1975).

Bishop and NeIson (1980), Harris QglA) and Grainger (1980a)

aII noted that age of the stock plant vras important for suc-

cessful rooting of sofLwood cuttings of Amelanchier alnifo-

I ia.
In general, cuttings from 'Success' plants at llinnipeg

rooted more readily than those taken from 'Honeywood' plant,s

(rigures 2, 3; Tables 1, 2') . Cumming (1976) reported that

three numbered Beaverlodge selections had yielded higher

32
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TABLE 1

Root score rating of cuttings from'Success' and'Honeywood'
plants grovrn at Winnipeg under Èhree different light

conditions.

Treatment
Cultivar Shade(%)

Root Score RatÍng
June 8, 1982

(uean )
June 25, 1982

Success 0
55
73

.02

. t3
.08
.42
.130

Honeywood 0
55
73

0 0
0
0

.04

.04

Root score rat
and partial

TABLE 2

ings of cuttings obtained from etiolated (g)
Iy etiolated (pe) shoots of mound layered

, 'Honeywood' plants.

Treatment core Rating
7, 1982

(l¿ean )
JuIy 17, 1982

ts
e1

oo
un

R
J

Et iolated

PartiaIIy
Et iolated

0.60

3.13

N/A

2.66
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percentages of rooted cuttings than 'Smoky' in trials at

Morden. Differences in the rooting ability of other closely

related clones have been observed (Collicutt, 1981; Hartmann

and Kester, 1975; Kender, 1965).

Cuttings taken from 'Success' plants on the second date

rooted more readily than those taken on the first date,

while the opposite was observed with 'Honeywood' cuttings
(rigures 2, 3; Tables 1, 2). The importance of timing has

been recognized by other Amelanchier alnifolia propagators

(nistrop, I979î Cumming, I976; Grainger, 1980a). This may be

related to the physiological maturity of the plant and a

suitable indicator of the optimal condition should be deter-

mined. Cram and Lindquist (1961) found moisture content of

the stem useful as a measure of physiological age and root-

ing potential in Caragana softwood cuttings. A degree day

system similar to that used in corn production (Oavidson,

1983 ) or a pressure gauge to assess the succulence of the

stem tissue (Porter, 1983) have been suggested as means of

assessing the rooting potential of A. alnifolia cuttings.

Fifty-five percent shade appeared to enhance rooting of

'Success' cuttings while 73% did not (Figures 1, 2¡ Tables

1, 2). Rooting of 'Honeywood' cuttings, on the other hand,

showed a slight improvement with both shade levels, but only

on the first date of cutting harvest. The level of tight

under which the stock plant ís grovrn has been reported to

affecÈ the anatomical (geakbane, 1961; Herman and Hess,
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1963) as weII as the physiological (Herman and Hess, 1963)

character of the stem. In general, light stressed plants

possess more parenchyma celÌs and more tissue in a- less dif-

ferentiated condition (Beakbane, 1961; Hartmann and Kester'

l-g75) which would increase the rooting potential if all oth-

er factorS remained unchanged. The anatomical Study con-

ducted in 1982, however, did not reveal significant differ-
ences in cell number or in the degree of differentiation

between treatments. Physiological factors such as hormones,

rooting cofactors and nutrient status, â11 of which are im-

portant in rooting, were not studied.

Mound layering stimulated the release of rhizome-seated

shoots. PartiaIly etiolated cuttings from these shoots pro-

duced greater than 75e6 rooted cuttings with a mean root

score of 2.5 and seventy percent survívaI when transplanted

to the field (figure 4, TabIes 2, 3). Partial etiolation

and the juvenile nature of new shoots produced are both

known to promote rooting in many plants. Completely etio-

lated shoots did not root well, perhaps due to insufficient

nutrient reserves (rigure 4).

The plants which !,¡ere mound layered in 1982 v¡ere dug up

in September, 1983 and the origin of all existing shoots was

examined. This investigation revealed that alI shoots orig-

inated in rhizome tissue and all rhizome Lissue sampled was

two or more years old. Although the origin of cuttings tak-

en in 1982 vras not studied directly, this indicates a high
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TABLE 3

survivar or 'ffif "1r;;':åån;"1:å";:å?:'ig,'iråfi r ield sept '

Treatment
Cultivar Shade(%)

Survival (Percent of
Cuttings Taken)

Success 55
73

Et iolated
Partially Etiolated

probability that these cuttings originated from shoots from

rhizomes. Rhizome shoots were found to produce greater num-

bers of better quality rooted cuttings than shoots from one

year old aerial stems of v. anqustifolium (nender, 1965).

Plants tested in the 1983 field study had litt1e or no

previous rhizome development and, since the treatments im-

posed failed to stimulate this type of growth, the rootabil-

ity of cuttings taken from rhizome shoots vras not retested.

Lack of rhizome development could have been due to the fact'

that the plants had been badly pot bound when planted in the

field and subsequent root development had been hampered.

Root aphids were also observed on some plants, which could

affect plant vigor.

Despite the lack of rhizome development, mound layering

enhanced rooting but severe pruning alone, in this case,

yielded the greatest number of rooted cuttings with the

greatest individual root scores (tabIe 4).

0
0
0

50
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TABLE 4

The rooting response of cuttings in 1983.

Treatment Cuttings Rooted Root
( Perc ent )

Score Rating
( ¡¿ean )

Control (rIoraI )
(Vegetat ive )

Mound Layered
Pruned

0
0

16. 6
44.0

0
0
0
I

.16

.38

Although cuttings of both treatments produced roots,

rooted cuttings did not continue to grow as had been the

case with cuttings taken from mound layered plants in 1982,

This could be due to the nature of the cuttings or the fact

that the temperature was lower in the rooting environment in

1983 compared to that of 1982.

Within the pruning treatment the plants which were the

least vigorous produced the best rooted cuttings and vice

versa. Although vigorous vegetative growth generally pro-

duces superior rooted cuttings (Hartmann and Kester, 1975¡

Kender, 1965), a certain amount of Stress seemed to promote

rooting in this case. The importance of the nutrient status

of the stock plant has been reported (Preston et aI., 1953)

and a high carbon to nitrogen ratio in particular has been

shown to promote rooting in some cases (Hartmann and Kester,

1975). PAS reaction of cross sections of the base of each

cutting did not reveal any significant differences in the

amount of starch in stem tissue of these plants at the time
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cuttings vrere taken but quantitative measures of carbon and

nitrogen leveIs were not undertaken.

Segregation of control shoots into those which origínated

near floral growth and those from basal vegetative growth

did not reveal any differences in rooÈing (table 4) although

the condition of the cuttings from the basal shoots lfas su-

perior to Lhat of Lhe floral shoots when cuttings were rat-

ed. Highbush blueberries exhibit superior rooting in cut-

tings taken from vegetative as compared with floraI shoots

(O'Rourke, 1940 ) , and according to Hartmann and Kester

(1975) ttris holds true for many difficult-to-root species'

4.2 ANATOMICAL OBSERVATIONS

In general, little variation in the anatomical structure

was observed between treatments. Considerable growth during

the period that the cuttings v¡ere in the rooting medium,

however, changed the structure of most stems dramatícaI1y.

Initia1Iy a thick cuticle covers the single epidermal layer.

The outer cylinder of the cortex is comprised of collenchy-

ilê, or more specífically chlorenchyma cells, while the inner

cylinder consists of several layers of parenchyma cells
(rigures 5, 6, 7) .

As Bishop and Nelson (1980) had reported, bundles of pri-

mary phloem fibres form an almost continuous sheath around

the periphery of the vascular tissue atthough gaps in this

sheath exist in the leaf gap areas. The number of cells

within the bundles and the degree of fibre lignification
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Figure 6z A cross
control
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the time cuttings were taken.
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Figure 7 ¿ A cross sectional view of a vegetaÈive shoot from
a mound Layered plant at the time cuttings were
taken.
StaÍned with pes and counterstained wit,h toluidÍne
blue 0. x800

Leqend Flastids (p), cortícaI parenchyma (qP),
prirnary phloem f ibres (Phf ), cambial zone (c),
secondary xylem (sX), primary xyLem (px).
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varied boÈh within treatment and between treatments but in
general, stem segments from control cuttings possessed a

greater number of ceIls, but those present v¡ere less differ-
entíated than those from either the mound layered or the cut

back plants (tr'igures 6, 7), Although the factors control-

Iing differentiation are not clearly understood, applicatíon

of gibberellic acid has been found to stimulate fibre pro-

duction in jute (Sircar and Chakraverty, 1960). Competition

between the components of growth and those of differentia-
tion may be involved. Under stressful conditions differen-
tiation may compet.e more successfully than celI division for

nutrients (Loomis, 1953). Mahlstede and Watson (1952)

showed that emerging Vaccinium corymbosum L. roots were con-

stricted by fibres and forced to bend by the heavy cuticle.
Growth of the roots from the young Dianthus caryophyllus

cuttings proceed downward along the inner sheath of the

phloem fibres until they emerge at the base of the cutting.
In Amelanchier alnifolia, âs in Carya illinoensis (wang.)

K. Koch ( Brutsch e-!. al . , 1977 ) and Hedera hel ig (Gi rouard,

1967), sclerenchyma tissue does not appear to prevent or

hinder adventitious root development. This observation was

reinforced by the fact that rooting was not favored in the

nodal regions where fibres are absent in the leaf gap areas

(rigure 1 ) .

Several layers of undifferentiated cells indicat.ed that

the cambium rras active. Numerous vascular rays were ob-
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served, some abutting on non-living phloem fibres while oth-

ers abutted on cortical parenchyma cells. These rays con-

stitute one of the most suitable (Hassig, I974) and frequent

sites of root initiation (Girouard, 1967). Beakbane (1961)

fett that a greater degree in continuity in the phloem fibre
ring resulted in more frequent blocking of the phloem fibre
rays by lignified tissue and this was related to a low root-

ing propensity. Girouard (1967), on Lhe other hand, report-

ed that atthough vascular rays of Hedera helix did sometimes

abut on fibres at their distal end, this was not correlated

with ease of rooting.

Fibre bundles were initially almost surrounded by a

sheath of cells which differed from the adjacent cortical
cells in both size and composit.ion (rigures 6, 7), Cellular

inclusions of a similar nature were observed in parenchyma

cells of the cortex, pith and vascular rays. Although posi-

tive identification of these cellular components was not es-

tablished, there is some evidence that they may be plastids.

Chloroplasts have been observed to stain with toluidine blue

0 at pH 4, presumably due to their RNA content (O'Brien and

McCully). Chloroplasts are generally located at the periph-

ery of the cell, closely appressed to the cytoplasmic mem-

brane (nirn and Ti lney-Bassett , 1978 ) . Amyloplasts and

elaioplasts occur throughout the cell. Sections taken from

cuttings which had been in the rooting environment for six

weeks revealed parenchyma cells in the phloem fibre region

which !{ere almost completely occluded (rigures 8, 9 , 10 ) .
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Figure 8: Cross sectional view of early periderrn
developnent of A. alnifolia stem.
Subepidermal and internal periderm development.
Stained r¿ith pÀS and counterstained ¡rith loluidine
blue 0. X800

Lggend Cortex (Co), internaL periderm (rnp), primary
phloem fibres (phf), storage êeLLs (sc),
subepidermal periderm (Sep).
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Figure 9: Cross sectional. view of subsequent periderm
development of A. alnifolía stem.
Connection developing between supepidermal and
internal periderm. Stained with PAS and counter-
stained with toluidine bLue 0. x800.

Leqend
f ibres
cells

Internal periderm (rne), primary phloem
(Phf), storage cells (sc), suberized periderm

(su), subepidermal periderm (sep).
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Figure 10: Cross sectional vier+ of grot¡th in the phloem
region of À. aLnifolia stem.
Growth in the phloem region accompanying periderrn
developnent. Stained with pÀS and counterstained
with toluidine blue 0. x800

Legend Cambial zone (C), internal periderm (Inp),
primary phloem fibres (phf), storage ceIIs(sc).
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Although the nature of these cellular components was not

determined, they appeared to be storage materials. Positive

staining reaction with PAS, Sudan BIack B and osmium tetrox-
ide indicated the possible presence of both starch and Iip-
id. It is possible that these cells contain amyloplasts

and/or elaioplasts. The positive staining reaction with to-

luidine blue 0, however, could not easily be explained.

St,arch has been shown to accumulate in the endodermis, vas-

cular rays and pith of stem section of Hydrangea macrophvlla

(uolnar, 197L). Hydrolysis of this starch occurred in the

vicinity of the developing root primordium. As a conse-

quence of poor rooting of the A. alnifolia cuttings, PAS

staining v¡as not performed on sections with developing root

pr imordia.

Distinct starch grains were observed in the parenchyma-

tous cells of the piUh as well as the cortex. These l{ere

especially apparent in those sections taken after the cut-

tings had been in the rooting medium for six weeks. Starch

may have accumulated during that period in response to

wounding, and may have been influenced by light or tempera-

ture.' Chef f ins and Howard ( 1982a ) reported a marked redi s-

tribution of carbohydrate associated with rooting resulting

in an increase in total extractable carbohydrate (teC) in

Èhe rooting zone at the expense of adjacent more distal tis-
sue. This redistribution did not occur in cuttings which

did not root. Active buds on rooting cuttings appeared to
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provide a preferential sink for carbohydrate (Ctreffins and

Howard, 1982b). Ambient temperature as wel] as level and

duration of bottom heat influenced carbohydrate status of

the cuttings (Cfref f ins and Howard, 1982a & b). It is also

possible that this is a normal aging process and would have

occurred in intact stem tissue as well as in cuttings.

Periderm developed occurred during the period in which

the cuttings were in the rooting medium. This originated

both subepidermally and ínternally (rigure 8) with layers

sometimes being connected (rigure 9). Deep-seated periderms

have been reported in Berberis, Ribes and Vitis stems (Esau,

1977). Although it is referred to as "an anomalous cambial

region" by the authors, a periderm is apparent between the

primary phloem and the inner cortex of stem cuttings of hy-

brid red raspberry after five weeks in a rooting envíronrnent

(Wu and Overcash, J_97I). This development may occur natu-

rally or may be induced by wounding (nsau, 1977) . Radially

seriate fíIes of celIs proliferating outwards from the

phloem fibres created large areas of undifferentiated cells
between the bundles thus providing a possible site of root

initiation and facilitating root emergence (rigure I0).

Phellem cells are dead at maturity and have suberized walls

(rigures 8, 9) but the phellogen remains active and produces

undifferentiated phelloderm celIs centripetally (Cutter,

rg72) .
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In almost all- cases roots were confined to the basal por-

tion of the stem which was internodal in location in the

1983 study (rigure 1) but undetermined in the 1982 study.

Hess (1969) stated that the distance of root primordia from

the base of the cutting was related to the quantity of auxin

supplied. The greater the amount of auxin applied, the

greater the distance from the base that root primordia de-

veloped

Few root primordia were observed even though sections

from rooted cuttings were examined. This, in part, reflects

the Iimitation of examining section of 2p thickness as op-

posed to relatively thick hand sections. It was, however,

observed that in cuttings which did produce roots, the root

number Ì.¡as limited even though existing roots were sometimes

very well developed. Considering the fact that few root

initials were observed, this may indicate that developing

roots inhibit the initiation of subsequent roots.



Chapter V

GENERAL DISCUSSION

In agreement with reports in the literature and the view

of experts in the field, this study indicates that propaga-

tion of Amelanchier alnifolia by cuttings taken from rhizome

shooLs shows promise.

Several researchers have reported that root cuttings and

root suckers of A. alnifolia root readily (Cumming, L976¡

Harris, 1976; Lindquist, 1980; Ronald, 1980; WalIace and

Graham, 1976) . Examination of the subterranean morphology

of a number of A. alnifolia plants in 1983 revealed the

Iikelihood that these authors were often referring to rhi-
zomes rather than true roots. The root or rhizome cuttings

can be grown into single plants by simply covering Lhem with

soil and maintaining a moist rooting environment. This pro-

cedure is reported to produce excellent rooting percentage

(90%) and no mist is required (Harris, I976; Lindquist,

1980; WaIlace and Graham, I976). Alternatively they can be

held in a moist dark environment at room temperature (210C)

until shoots have developed, then they are planted in flats,
transferred to a greenhouse and cuttings can be taken after

one to two weeks of subsequent growth. This technique is

also reported to produce excellent results (Cumming, I976).

This however, has often been deemed impractical due to dif-

57
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ficulty in obtaining cuttings, damage to the parent plant

and the fact that a greenhouse is required. As mentioned

earlier, Kender (1965) found that rhízome shoots of Vaccini-

um anqustifolium produced greater numbers of higher qual-íty

rooted cuttings than shoots from one year old aerial stems.

These cuttings t{ere taken from plants in the field and con-

sequently should be less difficult to obtain, result in less

damage to the parent plant and negate the need for a green-

house.

It is apparent from these studies that underground stems

differ physiologically and/or anatomically from aerial stems

of the same plant resulting in a greater potential for cut-

tings from these shoots to root. The influence of tissue

age and etiolation on these components further complicates

the problem. A basic understanding of how these properties

and procedures relate to rooting would be advantageous for

further research into propagation of A. alnifolia.
While reduction in Iight is generally easily assessed and

manipulated, tissue age is much more difficult to determine.

As mentioned earlier, the basal portion of the plant is gen-

erally felt to be more juvenile than the upper portion, with

chronologicat age inversely related to ontogenetic age (Wot-

stenholme et ê-L., 1979). The ability to flower is a stan-

dard indicator of age and in this sense, the rhizome shoots

appear to behave as seedlings, with flowering not occurríng

for two or more years after the initial activation of the

Iatent bud. The vigor of rhizome shoots and the increased
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ability to form adventitíous roots also indicates thaÈ these

shoots are juvenile. Crown shoots from heavily pruned

plants were also vigorous and non-flowering but there is

some indication that the propensity of cuttings from these

shoots to root, ís not as great as that of shoots from rhi-
zomes.

The anatomical changes associated with aging are similar

to those associated with exposure to increasing Iight lev-

els. Both young tissue and etiolated tissue are generally

less differentiated and greater in ceII number than mature

tissue and tissue gro$¡n under optimum light conditions.

Stem segments taken from rhizome shoots of À. alnifolia in

1982 revealed a structure that was generally similar to aer-

ial shoots except that rhizome shoots possessed more ground

tissue than aerial shoots. Disagreement exists over wheLher

the decrease in rooting potential with age can be attributed

to an increase in the Iignification of vascular and perivas-

cular fibres with age (Beakbane, 1961i Nelson, 1978; Sachs

et aI. , 1964). In A. alnifolia increased Iignification ap-

pears to be responsible for poor rooting performance but

this does not rule out the importance of other anatomical

factors. Undifferentiated cells or celIs capable of dedif-

ferentiation are required for root initiation (Hartmann and

Kester, 1975), thus the greater number of parenchyma cells
which were observed in rhizome shoots may promote rooting by

providing more possible initiation sites. on the other

hand, however, periderm development, whích appeared in aII
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cuttings examined in 1983f seems to produce ample sites for

root initiation (rigure 10).

In Kender's (fg0S) work with Vaccinium angustifolium re-

juvenation was achieved through burning. This stimulates

rhizome-seated shoots to develop from latent buds lhe first
year and these flower in the second year. Shoots compared

for rootability were first year rhizome shoots from vegeta-

tive plants and second year aerial shoots from fruiting
plants. He concluded that the differences in rooting $tere

related to biochemical differences between juvenile and

adult phase tíssue. Addition of 3000 ppm of IBA, however,

did not affect rooting. Davies et â1., (1982) did a much

more extensive study with Ficus pumila. They also found

that auxin application did not overcome the differences in

rooting observed between cuttings from juvenile and adult

phase tissue. Methanol extraction of juvenile and adult

phase Hedera helix tissue did not reveal differences in the

levels of endogenous auxins (Hess, 1967). These reports in-

dicate that auxins alone are not responsible for the de-

crease in rooting potenLial with age. Higher leve1s of aux-

in synergists and other root promoting factors (Hess, 1967¡

Heuser , L976) or lower levels of rooting inhibitors (paton

et al., 1972) in juvenile tissue may be responsible for

greater rooting potential of cuttings from juvenile plants.

Tissue blanching, inherent to the mound layering proce-

dure, effects the nutritional status of Lhe plant which in-
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fluences the rooting process both directly and indirectly

through regulation of hormones and other root promoting fac-

tors.
In A. alnifolia, vâriation in rooting potential is ob-

served between different tissue from the same p1ant, between

plantt *1thin a treatment and between cultivars and see-

dlings. Physiological studies may reveal information that

would lead towards an understanding of this variability. An

anatomical investigation of root initiation coupled with

hislochemical staining could provide both qualitative and

quantitative data to charcterize structural and chemical

changes associated with the rooting process.

Practices which witl promote rhizome development in A.

alnifolia should be determined. In Vaccinium angustifolium

plants, spring pruning by fire releases lateral .rhizome-se-

ated shoots from apicat dominance exerted by the aerial

shoots developed from the terminal rhizome buds. In this

case new rhizomes also develop from lateral buds along ex-

isting rhizomes (xender, 1968). The mound layering proce-

dure, however, did not appear to stimulate rhizome produc-

tion in A. alnif o1 ia and may in fact suppress rhizome

development. Lateral spread of V. angustifolium is associ-

ated with plant vigor. In this and other rhizomatous

plants, availabiity of water and nitrogen are important in

the release of rhizome buds from apical dominance (Kender

and Eggert, 1966; McIntyre, 1976¡ Qureshi and McIntyre,
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1979). Environmental conditions which promote rhizome

growth and maximize the number of shoots produced should be

determined for A. alnifolia using the knowledge accumulated

by studies of other species.

Further study should also be conducted to determine an

economical and practical means of taking rhizome cuttings.

Rhizome cuttings or etiolated shoots from rhizome cuttings

could be processed as described by others (Cumming, I976¡

Harris, Ig76¡ Lindquist, 1980; WaIlace and Graham, J-976).

Although this method seemed impractical at one time the in-

creasing use of índoor winter storage systems would facili-
tate the use of this method.

The mound layering procedure requires further study.

Shoots from mound layered plants not taken as cuttings in

1982 were dug and examined in 1983. A limited amount of

root development had occurred on aII shoots. The use of

loose fertile soil and ample moisture should promote both

root and shoot development on rhizomes. Girdling the bases

of shoots has proven to increase rooting in many species

(Hartmann and Kester, 1975). Hogue and Granger (fggg) used

galvanized screening to promote root development in mound

Iayered apples. These practices could be investigated as

means of producing rooted layers which could be severed and

transplanted in the fa11.

Similarities in the difficulties encountered in propaga-

tion of A. alnifotia by tissue culture and by softwood cut-
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tíngs suggest that similar techniques might enhance rooting

and survival of plants developed in either manner. To date,

the use of rhizome shoots in tissue cul-ture of A. alnifolia
has not been reported. This information could prove valua-

bte for both researchers and nurserymen.

In conclusion, although primary phloem fibres do not ap-

pear to be a barrier to rooting as was suggested, there does

appear to be some difficulty in rooting softwood A. alnifo-
Iia cutt.ings which may be overcome by the use of rhizome or

rhizome-seated shoot cuttings. The rootability and subse-

quent growth of these cuttings should be studied further.

Methods of promoting rhizome development and maximizing the

number of latent buds released should be tested and an ec-

nomical procedure for procuring rooted cuttings devised.

Continued growth once rooting has occurred is a prerequisite

for any successful propagatíon program.
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